Accepting Referrals for the Intensive In-Home Services

What is Intensive In-Home Services?
It is an intensive, time-limited mental health service for youth and their families, provided in the home, school, and community where the youth lives, with the goal of safely maintaining the youth in the least restrictive, most normative environment. Intensive In-Home may include a range of mental health and supportive services with the main focus of ameliorating the youth’s mental health issues and strengthening the family structures and supports.

What is the primary focus of Intensive In-Home services?
This service is primarily focused to defuse current crisis; link community services and resources; provide self help and living skills training for youth; and parenting skills training to help family build skills for coping with the youth’s disorder. The Intensive In-Home Team will provide monitoring the presenting psychiatric symptoms and work with caregivers in the implementation of home-based behavioral supports.

Who can receive Intensive In-Home Services?
- 5 to 17 years old (20 or younger if eligible for Medicaid)
- The youth and family have insufficient or severely limited resources or skills necessary to cope with an immediate crisis.
- Children at risk of being removed from family setting
- Children and/or family issues are unmanageable in school based or behavioral program settings and require intensive coordinated clinical and positive behavioral interventions.

Providing services in the following areas:
Maxton, Red Springs, Pembroke, Lumberton, St. Pauls, Shannon, Raeford, Laurinburg, Rowland, Parkton, Elizabethtown, Whiteville, Dunn, Sanford

For Admissions/Referrals Please Contact: Lashawnta McLean @ (910) 865-3500; (910) 217-6445 or fax referral to (910) 865-4127